Microfluctuations of steady-state accommodation measured with ultrasonography.
Over the past 30 years investigators have noted fluctuations in accommodation when the eye views a stationary target. These microfluctuations have been studied mainly with the use of infrared optometers. Two dominant components have been found: a low frequency component (LFC; 0.05-0.5 Hz) and a high frequency component (HFC; 1.0-2.2 Hz). The LFC probably has a neurological origin. The HFC is supposed to be related to the arterial pulse. The aim of this study was to investigate accommodative fluctuations and gain more information about their origin by using a non-optical method. We used continuous ultrasonographic biometry to measure changes in anterior chamber (AC) depth, lens thickness and vitreous length during steady-state accommodation. Simultaneously, the electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded. Changes in axial length were calculated offline by taking the sum of the changes in the three intraocular distances. Results show that fluctuations with an LFC were present in all three intraocular distances but not in the axial length, proving that only the lens was involved. In contrast with the findings of investigators using optical methods, no HFC was present in fluctuations of AC depth and lens thickness. However, a small HFC was found in registrations of the vitreous and axial length, which appeared to correspond with the heart rate.